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Abstract
1. Predation risk and resource abundance are two primary characteristics that determine species abundances and community composition. Colonizing organisms
should attempt to minimize the risk of mortality and maximize growth through
selection of patches with the highest expected fitness. However, maximizing fitness across multiple gradients of patch quality involves accurate cue assessment,
integration and behavioural responses that consider multiple factors that affect
fitness simultaneously.
2. Our goal was to simultaneously and factorially assess the effects of predation risk
and resource abundance among an assemblage of aquatic insects to determine
the relative importance of each factor, and whether the two factors interact to
affect colonization, oviposition and community assembly.
3. We conducted a field mesocosm experiment in which we crossed predator density (0, 1, 2 fish, Fundulus chrysotus) with supplemental nutrient abundance (0, 4,
8 g rabbit chow) in a 3 × 3 factorial design. We then assayed colonization by natural populations of aquatic beetles and oviposition by natural populations of Culex
mosquitoes.
4. We observed species-specific responses, with many species avoiding fish and
some selecting habitats with more nutrients. Nutrients and predator presence
only interactively affected oviposition by Culex mosquitoes, and the effect of fish
presence exceeded that of nutrients in all but one analysis.
5. Our results illustrate the primacy of predation risk in generating colonization patterns and structuring communities in aquatic habitats, but that colonization responses to variation in multiple components of patch quality are often
species-specific. Simultaneous assessments of multiple aspects of patch quality
allow for the determination of potential interactions among cue sources and the
relative importance of various patch characteristics to colonizers.
KEYWORDS
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risk, reward and their potential interactions is critical to interpreting
observed patterns of colonization and community assembly.

Determining the mechanisms generating spatial variation in spe-

Colonization and oviposition by adult aquatic insects is a use-

cies abundance is critical to understanding patterns of biodiversity

ful system for examining habitat selection dynamics, as they utilize

across landscapes (Chesson, 2000; MacArthur & Wilson, 1967).

habitat patches (ponds) that are easily mimicked using artificial me-

Lethal effects have been traditionally viewed as the dominant driv-

socosms. They select habitat patches based on both predation risks

ers of species distributions and community structure, but nonlethal

(Layton & Voshell, 1991; Resetarits & Binckley, 2009; Resetarits &

processes can have effects that rival or exceed those of lethal ef-

Pintar, 2016; Silberbush & Blaustein, 2011), which affect both them-

fects (Cresswell, 2008; Heithaus, Wirsing, Thomson, & Burkholder,

selves and their offspring, and resource levels, which impact adult

2008; McCauley, Rowe, & Fortin, 2011; Resetarits & Binckley, 2009;

reproductive output and larval growth (Pintar & Resetarits, 2017c;

Rieger, Binckley, & Resetarits, 2004; Vonesh, Kraus, Rosenberg, &

Reiskind & Wilson, 2004; Tatar & Carey, 1995). During the coloniza-

Chase, 2009). In particular, potentially lethal effects can be reduced

tion process, insects use several sensory modalities to find patches

or avoided via habitat selection, a process where dispersing organ-

and assess quality at multiple spatial scales, with assessment of

isms assess habitat characteristics based on the perceived quality

chemical cues, and kairomones in particular, playing a prominent role

(expected fitness) of a patch. Habitat quality can be defined by var-

(Bilton, 2014; Bilton, Freeland, & Okamura, 2001; Eveland, Bohenek,

ious factors, but ultimately integrates variation in risk and reward

Silberbush, & Resetarits, 2016; Resetarits & Binckley, 2013). Initial

(Moody, Houston, & McNamara, 1996; Nonacs & Dill, 1990). In

colonization decisions are critical, whether or not individuals sec-

aquatic systems, the presence and identity of predators (Wellborn,

ondarily disperse, as dispersal via flight is energetically costly, and

Skelly, & Werner, 1996) and productivity are major determinants of

once settlement is complete secondary dispersal may occur only

patch quality (Fukami & Morin, 2003). Patches with predators are

if conditions dramatically change (Bilton, 2014; Layton & Voshell,

typically higher risk, whereas patches with high productivity are

1991; Zalom, Grigarick, & Way, 1979). Some species autolyse flight

typically higher reward. Trade-offs between risk and reward impact

muscles and reallocate resources to reproduction or swimming mus-

behaviour, influencing evolutionary pathways and ultimately deter-

cles after colonization (Johnson, 1969; Zera & Denno, 1997).

mining patterns of species coexistence (McPeek, 2004).

We assayed colonization by natural populations of dispersing

Balancing predation risk and resource acquisition is the most

adult beetles and oviposition by Culex mosquitoes in response to

fundamental trade-off faced by many organisms (Charnov, 1976;

variation in predation risk and nutrient levels. Predators, and fish in

Holbrook & Schmitt, 1988; Houston, McNamara, & Hutchinson,

particular, play critical roles in structuring communities in freshwa-

1993; Sih, 1980). Riskier behaviour in the face of predation is asso-

ter systems through both their lethal effects (predation) and their

ciated with increased mortality, but can also result in greater reward

nonlethal effects on habitat selection behaviours of colonizing prey

(Brown, 1988; Brown, Laundre, & Gurung, 1999; Pitcher, Lang, &

(Binckley & Resetarits, 2005; Carpenter, Kitchell, & Hodgson, 1985;

Turner, 1988; Werner & Hall, 1988). Thus, minimizing the ratio of

Power, 1990; Wellborn et al., 1996). Many colonizing beetles and

mortality (μ) to growth rate (g) has become a dominant paradigm in

ovipositing Culex respond positively to increased resource levels that

ecology (Werner & Gilliam, 1984) and has recently been applied to

drive higher primary and secondary productivity (Pintar & Resetarits,

colonization behaviour (Binckley & Resetarits, 2008). Optimal hab-

2017a; Reiskind & Wilson, 2004), including higher prey abundances

itats, presumably assessed based on risk and reward, are often col-

for predaceous beetles (Leibold, 1999). Known responses of coloniz-

onized first, maximizing expected fitness (Fretwell & Lucas, 1970;

ing beetles and ovipositing Culex to variation in nutrient levels and

Rosenzweig, 1991).

predator presence served as the basis for our predictions (Table 1).

Colonizing organisms rely upon environmental cues that indicate

However, in most of these prior studies, nutrients and fish were

habitat quality and depend upon accurate assessment and response

studied independently; there is a lack of factorial assessments in

to variation in patch quality in order to maximize fitness in com-

which both were manipulated simultaneously (but see Binckley &

plex landscapes (Blaustein, Kiflawi, Eitam, Mangel, & Cohen, 2004;

Resetarits, 2008). Responses to both nutrients and fish are often

Ferrari, Wisenden, & Chivers, 2010). When multiple cues represent-

taxon-specific, but for many species colonizing aquatic habitats, fish

ing variation in multiple indicators of habitat quality are presented

presence/absence would be expected to be the primary driver of

simultaneously, organisms must evaluate and choose between

perceived patch quality (Resetarits & Binckley, 2014; Rieger et al.,

patches along such simultaneous gradients. Often these multiple

2004). We hypothesized that under an adaptive decision-making

gradients consist of variation in indicators of relative risk and re-

framework colonists would avoid patches with higher fish density,

ward. Accuracy of cue assessment may diminish if organisms cannot

prefer patches with greater resources, and if the two interacted, dis-

properly interpret trade-offs associated with cue mixtures (Peacor,

play a trade-off between predation risk and resource levels by col-

2006; Strom, Goyer, & Shea, 2001), are presented with novel cues or

onizing patches of greater predation risk only when resource levels

novel cue mixtures, cannot detect or identify multiple cues simulta-

were high. Additionally, we predicted the magnitude of the effect of

neously (Hankison & Morris, 2003), or cues are presented outside of

predators would be greater than that of nutrient addition due to the

the temporal, spatial or behavioural context in which they evolved

immediacy of the risk of death associated with predator presence

(Burley & Symanski, 1998). Determining the relative importance of

(Binckley & Resetarits, 2008).
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TA B L E 1 Known responses of taxa in
our experiment to variation in patch
nutrient availability, fish presence
(generalized across multiple fish species)
and Fundulus chrysotus presence

Taxa
Beetles (all)

Nutrients
a

Y

a

Fish (generalized)
Y

Yb

b,c,d

Yb

Dytiscidae

Y

Y

Hydrophilidae

Ya

Yb,c,d

Nb

a

b,c,d

Yb

Y

Y

Cymbiodyta chamberlaini

?

Nd

?

Enochrus ochraceus

a

Y

Yb,c,d

Nb

Laccophilus fasciatus

Ya

Yb,c,d

Nb

b,d

Yb

a

Paracymus

Y

Y

Culex

Ye

Yf,g

1591

Fundulus chrysotus

b,c,d

Copelatus glyphicus

|

Yf

Y indicates that taxa are selective for variation in that characteristic across patches—higher colonization with more nutrients, lower colonization with fish presence. N indicates no selection shown;
? indicates an unknown response.
a
Pintar and Resetarits (2017b).
b
Resetarits and Pintar (2016).
c
Resetarits and Binckley (2014).
d
W. J. Resetarits, M. R. Pintar, J. R. Bohenek, and T. M. Breech (unpublished data).
e
Reiskind and Wilson (2004).
f
J. R. Bohenek, M. R. Pintar, L. L. Eveland, T. M. Breech, and W. J. Resetarits (unpublished data).
g
Bohenek, Pintar, Breech, and Resetarits (2017).
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as potential colonist sources. Each block was run for 14 days (time
factor): three blocks from 13 May to 27 May, three from 27 May

We conducted a field mesocosm experiment from May to June 2015

to 10 June and three from 11 June to 25 June. The short temporal

at the University of Mississippi Field Station (UMFS) using plastic

duration of each block was sufficient to assay colonization of several

wading pools (0.85 m diameter, 70 L) as experimental ponds. Pools

beetle species and oviposition by Culex mosquitoes. Blocking by lo-

(pool = habitat patch) were filled with unchlorinated well water and

cation was necessary due to space limitations, whereas blocking by

had 0.5 kg of dry, predominantly hardwood leaf litter (primarily

time was necessary to ensure adequate replication.

Quercus spp.) added as a nutrient base. Many small ponds, particu-

The fish species used was the golden topminnow, Fundulus

larly those in forested ecosystems, receive the bulk of their nutrients

chrysotus (Fundulidae), a small fish (average mass 1.14 g) known

via such allochthonous inputs, which drive primary and secondary

to elicit colonization avoidance behaviours via chemical cues

productivity in most freshwater systems (Minshall, 1967). We cov-

among Dytiscidae and ovipositing Culex restuans, but not some

ered pools with fibreglass screening (1.3 × 1.13 mm opening) that

Hydrophilidae (Resetarits & Pintar, 2016; J. R. Bohenek, M. R. Pintar,

was depressed below the water surface to separate beetles/Culex

L. L. Eveland, T. M. Breech, & W. J. Resetarits, unpublished data).

eggs from the leaf litter and prevent direct physical interaction

We used low numbers (one, two) of fish per patch to allow us to

between insects and predators (located below the screens), while

investigate per capita effects and due to the small volume of our me-

still allowing insects to detect fish kairomones and colonize pools.

socosms and the propensity for intraspecific aggression in Fundulus

Treatments were randomly assigned to pools within each block and

(Carranza & Winn, 1954). Fundulus chrysotus are surface-feeding

consisted of a complete 3 × 3 factorial design with three densities

predators common in ponds at UMFS, there are no reports of them

of predators (0, 1, 2 fish per 70-L pool) crossed with three levels of

feeding on vegetable matter, and we did not provide them with sup-

supplemental nutrient addition (0, 4, 8 g rabbit chow: Small World

plemental food. Resting stages of zooplankton introduced with leaf

Rabbit Food, Mannapro, St. Louis, MO, 40% protein). Rabbit chow

litter and passive colonization by both zooplankton and eggs and/or

is a nutrient-dense resource commonly used in manipulations of nu-

offspring of insects that sink through the screens provide sufficient

trient levels/productivity (Binckley & Resetarits, 2008; Blaustein &

food for fish in our mesocosms.

Kotler, 1993; Relyea, 2002; Semlitsch & Boone, 2010).

Because we were interested in primary habitat selection be-

We set up nine blocks of nine pools arranged parallel to a tree line

haviours and not changes with community assembly over time,

(original N = 81), with pools separated by 5 m edge-to-edge in three

beetles were exhaustively collected without replacement halfway

fields (location factor) at UMFS. Relatively large interpatch distances

through (7 days) and at the termination (14 days) of each block.

(5 m) among our patches were used to eliminate the possibility of

Beetles from both sampling dates within temporal/spatial blocks

spatially context-dependent processes among patches, such as con-

were summed to obtain cumulative patch totals, which were used

tagion (Resetarits, Binckley, & Chalcraft, 2005). Blocks were located

in analyses. All beetles were preserved in ethanol and identified to

~25 m from nearby water bodies that served as potential sources of

species, with the exception of the genus Paracymus, which were

colonists, although all of the 200+ local ponds at UMFS may serve

only identified to genus (95% of those previously identified from

1592
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UMFS are P. subcupreus). Beetle species identifications were con-

PERMANOVA analyses and to generate the NMDS plot (Anderson,

ducted primarily using Testa and Lago (1994), Larson, Alarie, and

Gorley, & Clarke, 2015; Clarke & Gorley, 2015).

Roughley (2000) and Epler (2010). Mosquito egg rafts were counted
each morning and removed from pools. A total of 47 egg rafts from
the first five blocks were reared to fourth instar and identified to

3 | R E S U LT S

species (Darsie & Ward, 2005). All individuals were identified as
C. restuans, which concurs with previous work that found ~99% of

Excluding patches with fish mortality, our experiment was colo-

the thousands of identified Culex egg rafts at UMFS were C. restuans

nized by 1,673 individual beetles of 23 species in four families;

(J. R. Bohenek unpublished data).

five beetle species were abundant enough for individual analysis

The screens created a visual barrier in the pools, so we were

(Table 3). Mosquitoes laid 634 egg rafts over the course of our ex-

unable to monitor fish mortality during the experiment. Fish were

periment, excluding patches with fish mortality. We observed main

collected and massed when each block was terminated, and there

effects of fish presence in most analyses, with higher colonization

were a total of 12 pools with 15 missing or dead fish. We excluded all

of fishless patches than patches containing either one or two fish,

pools that experienced fish mortality, resulting in a total of 69 meso-

whereas nutrients had a positive effect on colonization for several

cosms included in our analyses (Table 2). Half of pools with fish mor-

species, with higher colonization of patches with more nutrients

tality belonged to the two fish/8-g treatment, with relatively even

(Figure 1; see Appendix S1). Among all beetles, fishless patches

distribution of mortality among the other treatments containing fish.

had highest colonization, and patches with 8 g of added nutrients

Seven of the twelve pools with mortality were in time 3/location 3

were colonized at higher rates than patches with 0 or 4 g of added

(blocks 7, 8 and 9). Our response variables were the mean abundance

nutrients (Figure 1a), but there were no interactions between nu-

of all beetles per patch, Dytiscidae, Hydrophilidae, and species with

trients and fish; this is the same pattern that we observed for dytisc-

abundances >50, as well as beetle species richness. We also anal-

ids (Figure 1b). Hydrophilids (Figure 1c) had lower colonization of

ysed the mean number of Culex egg rafts per night in each pool.

patches containing fish and a marginal effect of nutrients, but no

We examined the effect of predator density (number of fish

interaction between nutrients and fish. Species richness (Figure 1d)

per patch), nutrient addition (0, 4, 8 g rabbit chow) and the nutri-

was unaffected by fish or nutrients, but covaried with beetle abun-

ent × predator density interaction on each of our response variables

dance; richness was higher when overall beetle abundance was

in factorial linear-mixed effects models (Satterthwaite Type III SS;

higher (Figure 2). Copelatus glyphicus (Figure 1e), the most common

Kuznetsova, Brockhoff, & Christensen, 2017) that included blocking

beetle and dytiscid, colonized fishless patches and those with more

factors (location and time) as random effects. The analysis of beetle

nutrients at higher rates. Cymbiodyta chamberlaini (Figure 1f), the

species richness included overall beetle abundance as a covariate

most common hydrophilid, selected patches with higher amount

to determine whether richness varied independently of abundance.

of nutrients, but colonized fish and fishless patches at equal rates.

We used PERMANOVA to assess the effects of nutrients and pred-

Colonization by Enochrus ochraceus (Figure 1g) was highest in fish-

ators on beetle assemblage structure; PERMANOVA again included

less patches, but was unaffected by nutrients. Laccophilus fasciatus

time and location as random effects and nutrients and predator

(Figure 1h) were low in abundance, but their colonization rates had a

density as fixed effects. The nutrient × predator density interaction

marginal effect of fish and no effect of nutrients and no interaction.

was not significant for most analyses (p > .25) and was rolled into the
error term; this interaction was maintained in analyses when p < .25.
√
Count data were square-root transformed ( X + 0.5). Analyses used
α = 0.05 and were conducted using
lme4

r

v 3.4.1 (R Core Team, 2017),

package v 1.1-13 for mixed model s (Bates, Mächl er, Bol ker, &

Walker, 2015), and primer v 7.0.13 and the PERMANOVA+ add-on for
TA B L E 2 Number of replicates for each treatment of predator
density (0, 1, 2 fish per pool) crossed with added nutrients (0, 4, 8 g
of rabbit chow)
Predator density
Nutrients

0

1

2

0

9

9

8

4

9

7

8

8

9

7

3

This table is the final number of replicates used in analyses and excludes
all pools with missing or dead fish. The original number of replicates for
each pairwise combination was nine.

TA B L E 3

Species and abundances of colonizing beetles

Dytiscidae
Acilius mediatus

1176
2

Copelatus chevrolati

15

Copelatus glyphicus

1066

Helophoridae

3

Helophorus linearis

3

Hydrophilidae

Hydaticus bimarginatus

5

Berosus exiguus

Hydrocolus deflatus

5

Berosus infuscatus

Hydrocolus oblitus

9

Cymbiodyta chamberlaini

493
4
8
226

Laccophilus fasciatus

59

Cymbiodyta vindicata

1

Laccophilus proximus

6

Enochrus consortus

1

Mediorhantus calidus

1

Enochrus ochraceus

128

Neoporus blanchardi

2

Enochrus perplexus

15

Platambus flavovittatus

1

Paracymus

76

Uvarus granarius

5

Tropisternus lateralis

34

Haliplidae

1

Peltodytes muticus

1

PINTAR et al.
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F I G U R E 1 Mean abundances of
colonists per patch (± SE) across a gradient
of predator density (number of fish per
patch; x axis) and grouped by amount
of supplemental nutrients. Each point
represents the mean for one of the nine
treatments in the 3 × 3 factorial design.
p values from analyses are listed for the
effects of fish (Fish), nutrients (Nutr) and
the fish × nutrient interaction (F:N; when
included, see Section 2 and Appendix
S1), and beetle abundance (Abund) when
included as a covariate. Culex egg rafts
(j) are nightly means per patch
Paracymus (Figure 1i) also colonized fishless patches at higher rates

influence the colonization rate of aquatic beetles and oviposition by

with a marginal interaction and were unaffected by nutrients.

Culex mosquitoes. The species colonization patterns we observed

Only Culex egg rafts (Figure 1j) had a significant fish × nutrient

(Figure 1) largely matched our predictions based on independent

interaction. There were more Culex egg rafts in fishless patches and

manipulations of these two factors (Table 1). We expected a strong

patches with added nutrients, and the interaction could be due to a

primacy of predation risk over reward; predation risk typically out-

steeper response to the presence of predators in patches with 8 g

weighs the effects of other factors due to the immediacy/finality

of added nutrients (Figure 1j). As shown with PERMANOVA, beetle

of the risk of death, and effects of more predators have threshold

assemblage structure varied with fish density (F2,60 = 3.76; p = .001;

(presence/absence), not additive, effects on colonization (Brown &

Figure 3a) but not nutrients (F2,60 = 1.28; p = .244; Figure 3b); fish-

Kotler, 2004; Holbrook & Schmitt, 1988; Thompson, 2013). In other

less patches had distinct assemblages from fish patches. There was

studies of risk/reward gradients, predation risk typically has consist-

no fish × nutrient interaction, but there were significant effects

ently strong effects that outweigh reward (Binckley & Resetarits,

of location (F2,60 = 4.54; p = .001; Figure 3c) and time (F2,60 = 7.11;

2008; Blaustein & Kotler, 1993; Reiskind & Wilson, 2004). In our

p = .001; Figure 3d) on beetle assemblage structure.

study, fish presence regardless of density was the dominant driver
of colonization for all species, except Cymbiodyta chamberlaini, and

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

nutrients and predator presence did not interact, except among ovipositing Culex; colonization responses to both nutrients and predation risk are largely independent and clearly species-specific.

Our data demonstrate that two components of patch quality

Our five common beetle species and Culex larvae form a group

in aquatic systems, predator presence and nutrient abundance,

of animals with diverse trophic roles, morphologies and life histories,

1594
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scavengers). Laccophilus fasciatus is a highly competent swimmer
with a robust body, both of which may help it avoid predation by the
relatively small F. chrysotus and explain why only nonsignificant, but
marginal, effects have been observed on its colonization (Figure 1h;
Resetarits & Pintar, 2016). Copelatus glyphicus is a competent swimmer, but has a much less robust body than L. fasciatus and is highly
vulnerable to other predators, such as aquatic hemipterans (M. R.
Pintar & W. J. Resetarits, unpublished data). Paracymus and E. ochraceus are two of the smallest hydrophilids that are often found close
to the water surface, likely placing them at high risk of predation
by F. chrysotus. Cymbiodyta chamberlaini is somewhat larger, with its
size potentially excluding it from predation by F. chrysotus. However,
C. chamberlaini also does not avoid other larger fish species (W. J.
Resetarits, M. R. Pintar, J. R. Bohenek, & T. M. Breech, unpublished
data), questioning whether its lack of avoidance of F. chrysotus is
related to size (Figure 1f). Culex larvae are relatively soft-bodied
filter feeders that live predominately at the water’s surface and
have short duration larval stages. These characteristics would make
F I G U R E 2 Species abundance curve illustrating beetle species
richness vs. overall beetle abundance in each pool

Culex particularly prone to predation by F. chrysotus, yet responsive
to variation in nutrient levels, which would accelerate larval development (Reiskind, Walton, & Wilson 2004; A. Silberbush and W. J.
Resetarits, in review).

which might partially explain the observed colonization patterns.

Even though predaceous beetle species do not directly feed on

Copelatus glyphicus and Laccophilus fasciatus are small dytiscids (pre-

the rabbit chow or leaf litter, base resources and nutrients support

daceous diving beetles), whereas Cymbiodyta chamberlaini, Enochrus

higher primary productivity, which in turn supports higher abun-

ochraceus and Paracymus are small hydrophilids (omnivorous

dances of prey taxa (zooplankton, larval insects) as well as food for

F I G U R E 3 NMDS plots of beetle assemblages. Points are illustrated and enclosed minimum convex polygons based on (a) predator density
(0, 1, 2 fish per pool), (b) nutrients added (0, 4, 8 g rabbit chow), (c) location (site 1, 2 or 3) and (d) time (times 1, 2 or 3; see Section 2). p values
indicate significance of each factor in PERMANOVA. Graphs exclude one outlier (a two fish, 8 g pool). 2D stress = 0.21; 3d stress = 0.15
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the omnivorous hydrophilids. The predaceous dytiscids select hab-

but this scenario is a reality in natural habitats. Thus, it is critical

itats with higher abundances of zooplankton, whereas hydrophilids

to assess potential cue interactions with factorial designs. The re-

do not, while both families select patches with more leaf litter (Pintar

sponses of our abundant species to both F. chrysotus and nutrient

& Resetarits, 2017a, 2017b). This indicates that aquatic beetles can

addition largely confirmed what we had expected (Table 1). This sug-

be responsive to both the resources they directly use and the over-

gests that many of the taxa that colonized our experiment were able

all nutrient availability. Given that our mesocosms were immediately

to simultaneously assess multiple cues and interpret them within

opened for colonization upon filling and were only set up for 14 days,

the context they were present in our mesocosms. Three species

we expect that C. glyphicus and dytiscids overall were at least initially

(E. ochraceus, L. fasciatus and Paracymus) did not respond to nutrient

responding directly to rabbit chow addition and not tri-trophic inter-

addition where it would be expected (Figure 1, Table 1). Whether

actions that would result in greater prey abundance.

this lack of response was due to the novelty of rabbit chow or cues

Adult beetles select habitats for their offspring in addition to

that these species did not recognize as being informative is unde-

themselves, which contrasts with the oviposition-
only decisions

termined, as well as the chemical structure of the exact cues being

made by adult female Culex. We would expect beetle colonization

assessed (Silberbush et al., 2010). However, while we exhaustively

preferences to be more indicative of the risk/reward that their off-

removed all beetles weekly, we would not necessarily expect col-

spring would experience in these habitats, yet this is clearly not the

onization patterns to change whether community assembly was al-

case. The eggs and larvae of the small beetle species that colonized

lowed to proceed, as we have been unable to elicit negative density

our experiment would be much more vulnerable to predation by

dependence among colonizing beetles at UMFS (M. R. Pintar, un-

even small predatory fish, such as F. chrysotus, as the exoskeleton

published data).

of beetle larvae is typically not as durable as that of adults. If bee-

In natural systems, nutrient availability in freshwater habitats

tles chose patches to exclusively maximize offspring performance,

can vary dramatically based on many factors, including substrate,

we would expect stronger predator avoidance among all five of our

surrounding habitats, pond depth and macrophytes, and fish spe-

common species. It is possible that these beetles select habitats and

cies and abundances present. Fish typically increase available nu-

do not breed in them due to this risk; however, Tropisternus later-

trients (particularly nitrogen through excretion of ammonia) in

alis egg deposition was shown to be directly proportional to adult

water, but their effects can vary depending on their population

colonization in patches with and without predatory fish (Resetarits,

size and functional roles, with studies having focused on planktiv-

2001), and fish clearly had primacy over nutrients in affecting the

orous and piscivorous fish of interest to aquaculture or recreation

deposition of T. lateralis egg cases (Binckley & Resetarits, 2008).

(Kraft, 1993; Schindler, Knapp, & Leavitt, 2001; Vanni, Flecker,

Differential use of habitats for foraging and breeding is unlikely, as

Hood, & Headworth, 2002). The effects of small, surface-dwelling

many adult beetles, for a variety of reasons, have morphologically

fish such as F. chrysotus are poorly understood in the context of nu-

and temporally limited dispersal capabilities, which mean that once

trient dynamics (Cline, East, & Threlkeld, 1994; Drenner, Smith, &

they colonize habitat patches they settle there and do not disperse

Threlkeld, 1996). However, it appears that fish presence and density

again (Iversen, Rannap, Briggs, & Sand-Jensen, 2017; Zera & Denno,

in our experiment did not detectably affect colonization through

1997). Insects are able to locate and assess patches from visual

nutrient excretion. If F. chrysotus would have increased available

(Bilton, 2014; Bilton et al., 2001) and volatile chemical cues during

nitrogen, we might expect differences in colonization rates be-

flight (Eveland et al., 2016; Silberbush & Blaustein, 2008). As aquatic

tween patches with one or two fish among colonizing species that

beetles disperse and colonize patches, they likely arrive at a pre-

selected for patches based on nutrient availability; this did not

ferred patch (assessed in flight), further assess that patch from the

occur. The lack of a positive fish effect, if it even occurs, may be

pond margins or enter the patch, and then decide to settle or find

in part due to the relatively small size of our fish (1.14 g) relative

another patch. This initial process of habitat selection and settle-

to the amount of supplemental nutrients added (4-and 8-g rab-

ment occurs in a single night, with movement among patches days

bit chow) as well as the overall amount of newly submerged dead

or weeks later unlikely. The consequences of these colonization de-

organic matter (0.5 kg leaf litter) added to each pool, both likely

cisions can be great, as both beetles and mosquitoes are potentially

contributing much more newly available nutrients in the water

devoting their entire lifetime reproductive output to a single habitat

column. Even with all this organic matter, fish presence still re-

patch.

sults in habitat avoidance by most colonizing species, with equally

How potential colonists perceive patch quality should theoret-

strong avoidance with one and two fish present, indicating that

ically result in colonization rates proportional to true patch quality,

fish presence and kairomones they produce are for most taxa more

and experiments examining the trade-off between resources and

important patch characteristics than nutrient availability.

risk typically assume perfect knowledge of those conditions, sensu

Habitat selection plays an important role in determining the col-

the ideal free distribution (Binckley & Resetarits, 2008; Fretwell &

onization rate and resulting community structure both within and

Lucas, 1970). However, studies have typically manipulated one as-

among habitat patches for aquatic insects (Binckley & Resetarits, 2005;

pect of patch quality without allowing for assessment of their rela-

Vonesh et al., 2009). Both predator presence and identity, and resource

tive importance or potential interactions. Presenting multiple cues

abundance and quality, can cause differential colonization rates that

simultaneously can potentially result in inaccurate cue assessment,

result in aquatic beetle assemblages that vary based on these patch
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characteristics (Pintar & Resetarits, 2017b, 2017c; Resetarits & Pintar,
2016). While we observed species-specific colonization in response to
variation in nutrients and predator presence, overall assemblage structure of colonists was driven by predator presence alone, again reflecting the primacy of predation risk in freshwater habitats.
Dispersal and colonization are key processes that connect local
population dynamics across larger spatial scales and generate patterns of community and metacommunity structure (Leibold et al.,
2004; Morris, 2003). Predation risk and resource abundance are
important characteristics that drive colonization patterns, subsequently resulting in performance differences among colonizers and
their offspring (Resetarits & Pintar, 2016; Rieger et al., 2004). Thus,
integrating multiple determinants of patch quality with intraspecific
interactions and habitat selection are necessary for understanding
species distributions and abundances, community structure and
local and regional patterns of biodiversity (Abrams, 2007; Abrams,
Cressman, & Krivan, 2007; Chesson, 2000). In the same context,
understanding how the cues used to evaluate patch quality are detected, interpreted, and how those cues may interact, is also critical
to understanding the dynamics and consequences of decisions made
by colonizing organisms.
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